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We hope that everyone who is going
on the Glenmore Trust Holiday this
month has a great time. We look
forward to hearing all about it in the
next newsletter. If you have a holiday
story you would like to share why not
send it in to Cath at Head Office
We’re going back to Watchtree Wheelers this month.
Following on from our successful trip to Watchtree
last year we are arranging another trip for Saturday
30th April. The cost will be £3 per person for the
Session. There is transport available on a first come
first served basis…. So book your place early by calling Cath

April’s Birthdays—Happy Birthday to:

Karen Potter 2nd
Christopher Evans-Scott 2nd
Helen Johnston 3rd
Alan Mitchell 6th
Andrew Allen 7th
Grant Peters 8th
Matthew Perry– Miles 11th
Hilary Proctor 16th
John Tinkler 20th

The wild Haggis (plural: Haggi) lives in the highlands of
Scotland. It is round, four-legged, fur-covered, and
usually less than a foot in length (about the size of a
grouse). It is a shy creature, rarely seen, many who
claim to be Haggis experts say that
the legs of the Haggis are longer on one side of its
body than the other, in order to allow it to better
stand on the steep slopes of the highlands. This
means the haggis can only run around hills in one
direction, and to catch one you simply run around the
hill the opposite way

http://hoaxes.org/animals/comments/haggis
Happy April Fools Day Everyone

Here are some knock
knock jokes to try out on
your friends….
Knock, knock.
Who’s there?
Anee.
Anee,who?
Anee one you like!
Knock, knock.
Who’s there?
Dozen.
Dozen who?
Dozen anybody want to let me
in?

Isn’t it great to see
some places starting to
get back to normal after
the December floods?
Whilst there are still a
lot of people working
very hard to get their
homes ready to move back into, quite a
few businesses are starting to re open…
including our Thursday Lunch Club
venue, the Hungry Horse which reopens
on Tuesday 12th April. Here are some
photos of the work being done to get the
restaurant ready.

Knock, knock
Who’s there?
Iva.
Iva who?
I’ve a sore hand from knocking!
The Friday Lunch Club at the
Weatherspoon’s pub, The Dog Beck in
Penrith, is on April Fool’s day 1st
April

If you have some news or a story you would like to see in the newsletter
why not send them in by email to: catherine.arabi@glenmore.org

